Health Services/Implementation Science Researcher  
Center for Innovations in Quality, Effectiveness and Safety (IQuESt), Houston, TX

IQuESt (a collaborative center of health services research between the Michael E. DeBakey VA Medical Center and Baylor College of Medicine) is seeking a Health Services/Implementation Science Researcher to join a grant supported multidisciplinary research team that is nationally recognized for work in patient safety, electronic health records and diagnostic errors.

The applicant will be expected to contribute to the research areas of this multidisciplinary team (largely diagnostic errors & health IT-related patient safety) and will be a full time faculty member at the instructor/assistant professor level depending on experience. If relevant, up to 25% of time could be used for clinical activities. Salary will be dependent upon qualifications.

Visit our website: http://www.houston.hsrdr.research.va.gov

Required Qualifications:

- An MD or PhD is required
- Must have a record of research in one or more of the relevant areas such as:
  - implementation science
  - health services/systems research
  - improvement science
  - health information technology
  - informatics
  - human factors
  - I/O psychology
  - patient safety improvement
- Must be able to compete for external funding (i.e. NIH, VA, AHRQ)
- Must be a U.S. citizen or U.S. permanent resident

Interested candidates should submit a current curriculum vitae and cover letter to:

Ms. Shannon Kenyon, Chief of Operations  
Attn: Hardeep Singh, MD MPH  
IQuESt  
2450 Holcombe Blvd, Suite 01Y  
Houston, TX  77021  
shannon.kenyon@bcm.edu

Please reference “Research Scientist/Singh Patient Safety Team” in subject line.